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I U E U T ~ing,hg. offices in the Dominion and etrrs of journalism in South Wales' T.ABRANG1 TWENTY-81X Provincial (avernments, leading law- wherhe report comes. Insofaras Os R
yers, doctors, musicians, mechanics and known in iome no such proposai has
tradesmen mn every sphere, association been made, and there never was les-
with whom is enough in itself to accom necessity for any ofliial establishment

_Holds Another Successful Ionthly plish one of the chief objects of their of thi.skind from the fact that Lhe rela. Rumors o the 1n position of Lord.
charter. to improve the social, moral and tions of the Holy See with the British

order.and the unanimity, which prevail. -Social. intellectual condition of its members. GovernPnnt were never, happily, more
ed.tPriestso-and people were one THE INSUÂRaNCE FEATURES. friendly than îhiy :ow are.

AdmRilstratlon. ail sections of Nationalists were merged, Mr. Frank J. Curran, B. C. L., De- As an insurance association the C. M. B. The French Chamber and theand, in a word, this colossal gatherinILi lithSlwa one harmonicos whole. Wh le liversau Interesting Address on A. i urdoubtedly the cheapest and i nid the Sultan ha% availed hinm Dreyfus Matter-L>rd Wolaoleysafest in existence. In the year 1897 self of the Ktiser's présence in Ji r tita
Dillon, OBrien, antandoter the. Ain and Object of the there were fifteen regilar and three len, oi, r hin the gr mnd which trdi- Makes a Remrk- The Chinse

geah iO esrsfty Quea-ounrywegt els o ent and ges e the C.M.B.A. The Character of the special asessments. This for a young tion claims as the site of ulbe building in Puzzle- Interest.inir Nûo on
Attraoting WiMepread Atten- country were oquent an earne, he .man from 18 to 25 years of age means an which tbc I.t Supper was leld-and it,

ton--The Appeal of the United burthen of the day fell upon Canon Organization and Its Influences. expenditure of eighteen dollars in asses is understooud that the Eniperor will Catholic News,tionoGrealy, who, in a powerful speech, pro- mente, which, together with three dollars transfer iL to the (lerian ('atholic
Irishmen's Centenary Associa- posed the following resolutions, which for expenses Mans the aumaof twenty. Missionaries.

A Monster Meeting at embody at once the object and the spirit If ail the branches of the C.M B A. of one dollars per annum for a pofLcyoof$ M , -jLo.s, Jan. 2..-For the lat few
t -of the Meeting:- Canada were as active and energeticasCO0. Let any young man inquire what it The Pope has shown hi intereat in the weeks there have beem irtermittent.Westport--luU Text of Resolu- The Very Rev. Canon Grealy, whowa No. 26, the organization would soon be will cost bim in an insurance company Confraternity of Our Lady of Compassion runorn of Lord Chid Justice Rusell's

tiens Adopted. greeted with loud and prolonged cheers, the mont powerful in the Dominion, for a policy even of $1,000, and he wili for the conveision ot Great Britain by health. From the fat that he was tem-said he had great pleasure in proposing The members of this branch realize that find that the C. 31. B. A. nearly cuti the asking to have his nane inscribed as a porar-iy indlupomed iEw weeks ince, i
the following resolutions :- variety in the spice of life and that the expenses in t wo. member on the list of the A rehconfrater-

])Lmm, January 29.-An instance of 1y98.monotony of regular proceedings bas te The members of the C. M. B. A. believe nity of ,t Sllpice, Paris. must be atimtteil tlhat they were not,
intolerance is put before the citizen . be reieved by entertaining etrenesr ith t it is their duty tu provide for theirwithotsme color o f truth. but ther-
,)nrteige nauteofor. ThomaciA.z 1.s ha we, the Nationaliste of West intereet in to be infused into, the work- children and thume relatives wbo are de- ensorao freviig hanw

ver thxe signature ofMfr. Thomas A. Mayo, in monster meeting aaembled, ings of the Association. On Monday pending on thehswhen lrovidencehah The Pope bas already outlived 121 seems no reaoni for reiaing theim now,
Kelly, one of the late governors of the celebrate with reverence and pride the night a social gathering and monthly have called them to their last resting Cardinals during his reigt, saythe as from ail accouts is Lordship never
]Royal Hospital for Incurables, which memories of Ireland's glorions struggle entertainmeint was held in their hall on place. It is the aim of the C. M. B. A. to Gerarchia Caittolica. During the Pon- appeared to lie in better frim than when»
illustrates the narrow.minded bigotiy for liberty in 1798, and we trust that in Alexander et-ret; President Eagan occu. make toeir homes happier and their tificate of His Holiness Leo XIll. no presiding at the amiiiai dinner of the-

wbichcharacterizesthe government of the ctenial year our countrymen will pied the chair. A large number of heartbstones brighter, and just as they less than 121 Cardinal& bave died:. of Hating andSt.LLaw Atudents.. . do honor te the memory of the United ladies graced the proceedinga by their believe that it ie a holy and whole these four were created by Gregory K VI. S Hari.ity, ond St. h ettlanUJ
se0many of our public institutions. At Irishmen by sinking ail personal and sorne thought to pray for the dead, (Cardinals Schwarzemburg, Cardfa, As: S-ciety, on Friday, eeit January.
a recent meeting of the governors of the sectional diffrences and uniting in one se they feel that if they wish their quini, and Amat), 53 being created ly Fron a desire to encounage young mei
institution referred to, seven members solid maus toorganize s, seriez of demon- people to think of them when they Pp. Pius 1', and At by th e >resent entering the profession tif which le is
of the managing committee retired by strations worthy of the immortal prin. are gone, o nmust they think of their relgning PontiIl At the he honored head, his &ralelrip acceptedciples of the United Irishmen, and of people when the are her. And wb nient the Sacred (.>llege is compoed of
rotation, all of whom offered for re-elec- our exile and kindred whosIre coming they bave been consigned to the grave ' Cardiniars, of whom five-Cardinals . the presideucy of thir Soctv, anD trom
tion. Three of these were Catholics sand acrose tojoin mn the celebrations (cheers), . their children will cone and plant there Oregha, Parocchi, Ledochowski, di Can- iLs i.ception nas mIde it an object of
ail were droppedl-being replaced by and we herebypledge ourselves to take flowers of gratitude, sntowing with what imia, and Mertul-were erected by Pis especial favor.
Protestant gentlemen. The whole man- immediate action for the formation of love and respect their memory ie cherish- lX , the rembaining 54 having ail bee ..
aging committee consiste of 49 members. United Irish clubs as a basis that will . ed in their innocent hearts. created by Leo XIII. At ihe iresen'gging comittee wsista o 49 membrs. te tetfullth rreraretationne evarsedvinattr aunocntlbears.Frl'li French ' bia .ri liah snenacbeem whom were Catholies and 40 .secure the fullest representation of every As a plea for the organization, setting time there are nune hats vacant, as 1 te reian er i as hnaenine tant. The Catholc rsection of Irish Nationalistaeand of their forth ils aime and objects, we have have already told you ; and in conclu- terecordforpaannninnhonore ram
ion is thus reduced to 6 in 49, or, say elected representatives, party and race. . seldom heard anything better, and it son i may add that in thev lontilicate .efustri e -at ,pain r

leas than ône-eighthof the whole. Th (Cheers.) merited the warm words of praie f HsHohnees le XII.1170Cîrdina d lis rativecon yta- latic in ca
manifeot unfairnessf this will be more THE DISTRESS.ispoken a n create, and 121, as abvethe Deputies onga -di or tho 2nd offully appreoiated wnen it.s _known that "2. That the population of large dis- proposed a vote of thanks. I Is de. , Jaury. IL was of Conre all abouthe overwhelming majority of the tricts of the Westport Union are already gratifying toind some of our young .rev fu an the ho of t- eralepatiente in •,the wards are Cath- reduced to the direst condition of desti- menfof talent and training devoting their l je a ustake to treat as an otlicial of Fraunc--a discourt,.eouse retort, fronoles, who are thus . left to the ten tution and starvation, and have abso- abilities te the best interests of our or ofhicially inspired utterance the article one Deputy to the rîrnarks o! another
der mercies of an unsympathetic lutely no means of their own of averting *,_ people. Many who could du a great which recently appeared in the Civitta was the signal for one »f' tbe met inde-
Board of..Governors who carry thi a widespread famine for the nextthree j deal in that direction keep away from Cattolicu advocating a Repuilic as the scribablescenestheFrenchChambereverspirit they evinced n the maLter of months. TAxat we condenmn inx the . our religious, patriotic an< benevolent only mans of eafeguarding taly froui .w and I bas seen ma.ny. nk pots-
electing their committeeinto all the de- strongest terme the tardy and cruelly in- organzations. For the Irish Catholic moral and inancial baukruptcy. This took the place of hot shot, and if tney
tails of the hospital management. Their adequate relier proposais made by the element te hold its own in this mixed journal, though an eminently Cathohc didn't kill, they lefithei r mark. The
course on this occasion was clearlythe Government, which proposale throw ail community ouryoung mon muet bestir authority, is not the ollcial organ of the ., gentlemanly usher" were powerless
resuit of settled predetermined action, the responsibility and a great part of the MR. FRANK J. CURRAN. B.C.L , ADVOCATE. thenselves and show their devotion to Vatican, and cannot claini tu represent to restore order-a f-ee hand-to hand
and in one of the most glaring instances pecuniary burthen of relief upon the un- the good cuse. his views on the political conditions of light took place on the Ioooof the Cham-
of bitter intolerance on record even in a fortunate ratepayers, the rnajorlty of presence, and in ail not less than four -- the day. lier. The President dreared ont of thie

-country where intolerance with one sec whom are themselves almost crushed hundred of the frienda of Branch 26 were room and the Depuite adjourned te the
tion oftite people is the iule rather than with merciless, rackless debts and rates, present. TtAe programme conaisted of ( TU Cavalliere Pacelli, an ex Pontifical cU .lobbies " to have it fut." and the fight,
the-exception. - and vm appealio the publie opinion of- l and instrumental musie, recita- .LCI |] S uROM IIitoms ollicer is one of the most, plendid only finisbed when il hîad fought itsel

the world and of our exiled countrymen tions,and an addrees on thè aimesand ob- examples of living centenarians, and ont. Dreyfus lis a ia.rge body of syni
ThelJniverIt.y Question. against this barbarous neglect of the jects of the C M.B A. by Frank J Carran, [T|A f nowresideu in R me. He wa born at pathizers in London and the proceedings

The country is thoroughbly aroused toGovernment to afford adequate relief ut B.C.L., Advocate. one of the most active LILIIlIUit I1 Viterbo on the 2-Lhli of January, 179, inn Paris are watched w ith great interest.
the importance of the University ques- of the millions unjustly wrung byEng- members of the Association. The mu- He i very well, eats with appetite,
tion, and the voices of its best and ablest land annually out of this impoverished sicad selections, under the direction of sokes Ais cigar, and genierailly goes
men are heard from every platform in country." (Cheers.) Prof. J. S. Shea, were ail tbat could h lIoE, January 22.--The Iambe whise three times a week to erj)y a chat at Lord Wolseley, speaknirg on the state
the land claiming educational privileges THÉ REMEDY. desired; animprovement could be made wool is to be used in the preparation of the old Caffee della Pace, where as a of the atmy rpcentIr, made s ime re-
for its Catholie youth a high aed a in the choice of the comic song, but alihr having been duly blessed in the yuth.ho used to go eighty years ago. a9uring stiatenient, He quotedl the
full asthos granted to the privileged 3. That the Most effective means of the recitation of two of Doctor Drum- extra-mural basilica were presented to valiere l-celli has an excellem saying of a brother oiher that "they
minority cf other denominations. And preventing the frequent cries of dietress mond's piecea, in the French Canadian 'nuim iory, and well renmembers thie events wre tryin to tilt 1a q nart pot out o! a
there is a widespread determination te and famine in this so-called congested dialect, by Mr. McCarry, took the the Pope on Friday, by Mmnsignor Stonor which tuok place during the stormîy pint,." Thmough"' 9 thie qotation is noti a
force the hand of the Government in the district would be the breaking up of the audience bystorm. Miss Nellie McAn Archbishop ofTrebizid, and Monsignor period of the Pontilicate o Pias VII. fIl particlarly relid hnil me for the com-
matter. Parliamnent is about to meet, large grazing ranches with which the drew, Mi k.O'BvM. rne, organist of St. Valeri, Canons of the Lateran Arch- appearance the old mani rsenmbles Ij t.mndr-in cii i of the:arniiyttus ,there
and the Government will find itself com- district is cursed, and the partition of Gabriel's church; Messrs. J. L McCaffery, basilica and Camerlenghi of the cha ter XIII., who knows hinimpersonally, tatke may be niore trnth the poetry inn i. He
forted with this long-neglected demand them amongst themali landholdera, J. McCullough, Geo. Holland, .. S. Han--. great interest in him, and never fails to then state<l, pleiging his honor to the
in a shape they cannot ignore. who were driven into the bogs and ley and Master J J. Shea, in theirdiffer- for the year. During the celebrations incluire alter hflimwnen be sees lis son, truth of tnthe issertiorhliit t'if the i',av-

mountains te make roon for theeep ent vocal and instrumental soles, were in the extra-inural basilica o! St. Agneerthn jourilit, U-rnimintrc h'cei,'rniment dieciied lto go.t war and end
'he 90S centenary. and bullocks of English and Scotch ad- warmly applauded, and each in turn these little lanbs reposed in open bas. wlo 18 liisuilf a granftatler.' an armmly abroad, they would be rendy
Uted ris nentcnar. ' venturers and Irish grabbers. (Cheers.) responded L a well deserved encore. |kets, beautifully decorated with ribbos* * to embalrk two army corps complete

"Te United Iriamen's Centenial RENT EYAcTION. to the lAt stre requir d long before the
Association " le thoroughly alive to the 4. That in this time of areatdistresr.d'rran ddrand choice flowers, and were presented onistory a on Mmdy, the have ter- ry ships t
responsibility that resta upo it andten e in this sanie way to the Holy Father. hi inst. was i of a ntable ami mthenm.
the fact that it is -the observed of ail owinir tu the almost total failure of the was excellent. In the course of hie re- a . nplendidgathering, wien four lhnntnirel
Irishmen and friends o! Irishmen at potato crop, we denounce as legalized marks he said that the aims and objectI eeieoa traditional custoe. and having itsIpreentatives of the Uin tuariCcte , -
home and abroad. The members are robbery the exactions of full rente by of the Catholie Mutual Benefit Associa- origin li the fultiment of a canon, on and nobility were receiveit ini aundi'-nae Lnhe ie lection(if aVt r IBrown to th
working with a will, and are working landlords, and we denounce as cruel the tion constittited a theme upon which annual payment due fronm the chapter of by His Holiness, who accepted thieir nr v
well. At a recent meeting they issued an evictions of widows and orphans for the Branch 20 had the privilege last spring St. Agnea to the chapter of the Papal bornage as an assurance of th' imdis1)inii tai (ihf Cathhe ljs f _the S îithwmark
address which l an urgent and patriotic nonpayment of impoasble rents. of listening te one of the cleverest men soluble alliance of the Papacy witut belvjtion of the Metrop mlis, mnd to mark
appeal to the Nationalista of Ireland for (Cheers.) and pleasing speakers in the Dominion, cathedral. When the Pope receives city, which beurs the rctrof a Hol the 'ns'e (f Le fa letAthe Cathohices o
united ation in endeavorirg to sec)re a L OPamo. who had spoken for an hur and more. them from the Deputies of the Lateran Place. Him Holinen refutl t be ide Snl.h L ,ndio iendretie reverend gen-uteatinlemdarigt eueaLAND RDIG b a pknfra otadmre lc.HaUliearltt-iteie
thoroughly national and universal cele- 5. That in union with aur fellow- holding his audience by hisrhetoric and chapters hae sends ther to the Dean o; that this tidelity was inijriouis to tht t mail ia copientar y banquet, wbich
bration. TAxe address opens thus:- countrymen throughout the lenglh and is arguments, and when he had con- the Rota, who, in turn, hands then over country at large, and declared tijatt Italy canîe il mini LIm 17th of r iimiary.blue-e

"The Centenary o! 1798 is with un. breadth of Ireland we denounce the ne- cluded Bis aibjeoct as by ne means ex. to the nuns of the Benedictine Coi could never fini, uher salvation so long as vitluinn a tît' omu oli hentb
Its occurrence aas stirred the whole farious system of land grabbing, the hansted. Besides occupying an enviable munity of Si. Cecilia, who take fronr tse submitted tu the iiJhlince ot t he School rd thumat thie wa te
Irish race; and in every land where the mot effective prop of evicting landlord- position among tAxe nurance and ben- their fleeces, such quantity of wool a sectaries. l'Ae Pope conclud his ad. ,i-ck ofrA t nýe(llne a theet,children of Gael bave found a home, ism, and we hereby solemnly pledge our. evolent institutions of our country it is may bo required for pallwet. dress by exhorting his audienee to good tue 1ick of tAe inteiipgtiro l dthe beet
there has upontaneouily aris'en a call tea selves to use every legitimate means ta the proud boat of the C.M.B.A. t have * * * works and the practice of virtue, which, e"imiatiinal experts tfat Lon<on could

celebrate the memory of those -brave crush out the detestable practice and te as the occupant of the Grand President's A case of mistaken identity occurred he said, were the best gunaratees of gn îrodce. le nws soir-y tri le that t
Irishmen who, a hundred years ago, bring the grabber te a full sose of his chair that able statesman ad elaquent for which a sergeant of the Italian arnmy vation i these troubtous tinies. Ilihelie.ve tiiat ier wastnot istuch an ex-saved our name and country from the miedeeds. (Cheers.) orator, the Bon. Michael F. Hackett. got into serious trouble. 1Prince Massi- Holiness is in excellent bealth. traordinary conegloeer.atiosn of geniusdisgrce of tame submission te the most The C. M. 3. A. was organized in July, mo was driving to the Pope's receotion . .t hierai citgen-,tIn fac f goulusodious tyranny that one civilized nation THE UNITED IBISH LEAGUE. 1870, and cousequently is nearly twenty- of the Roman nobility on Monday. thxeworets af a former mxxtmer, th t ra were
ever attempted te impose upon another." 6. That for the purpose of carrying two years old. The C M.B.A. of Canada sentry on guard at the principal entrance -cin the S ihool Boaird rnsjnber who knew

IL thxes proceed to .express iLs belle! out the resolutions of this meeting an recemved their charter of incorporation at the Castel Sant Angelo presented At a full meeting o thi Conscil, se mucih about educattiDn as a cow did of
that the world wide feeling ta do honor organization bxe hereby establilshed, to be irche 189 inith A oianment a arms. Prince Massimo is Master of the which la composed of three delegates a usiket.
ta the memories and pledge fiaith in the called the West Mayo United Irish ianch, 1893; t e Asociationlis aloe- Posts at the Vatican and bas a striking- fronm eacbof the city Branches C.M.B.A, * * *
principles of Tone and Emmet should League, open to ail sections of Irih tioned and ableed by Hi Holine .Popely effective livery ofgreen and gold. Quebec Grand Council, Dr. Ricard, of The building comni-ttee of the CatEfind worthyexpression, and that the ce- Nationalists and consisting of parish nLe XIII. and appraved by His Emin- The srgeant, mistaking this for the Brach 3, preiding. atLer reception of lic Catbedral at Wetminster have re-operation of any. man or men who rev- branches to be governed by a central ence Cardinal Taschereu, and is temai *ivery of an army general, gave the cred ilf tAe detegatts, a great reived an anon"mous dmnation o! £1,000
eranced the martyrs of '98 should ha committee m'-eting froma time ta time naep of orcbiso d ftve order te' 'present arms,' for which he deal of interesting and important busi- tbrough the Very Rsv. Canon Pyke,cheerfly accepted. It-refers to ta un- in Weatport..and composed cf thAe clemgy nams of ti o achbishop ud five paid the penalty of arret- nos wa transaced. closing with the It l now confidently aticipated that if
desirable results.tAxat have followed thaeto all .the parishes cf WVest M ayo, aill Axîoel aaaaae• • * . :annuat ElîecLion of Officers. as follows: the subs- riptions comoin withx suffcient~action cf certain existing.organhzations Natioànalist towncomxmissione-sand poor -QUALIF1CATION~ FOR MEMBERsHIP. His Grace Monsignor.Stonor, An-ch.' President, Br-o Thomas M4ace. Brancu rapidiny to enable Lme present rate ofand says .they. threaten dieaster Lo the law-guardians and six repmesentatives af Thxe (irat qualifica.tion for admission la bishop of Trebizond, presided at tAxe an- 10 ; let Vice.Presidest, Bro. J. Fred progress i ab maintuined, the edificenational character of -tAxe celebraticn, eachi pansh to be elected bmy the pamrish that a mmn Axe a, practical Catholic. Thxe nual meeting af TAxe Catholic Truth Petit, Bn-anch 3 ; 2nd Vice-President, Bro. will he ready for conseration and'opensbhc-ti hi amt vr.I o- ranches. *C.M.B.A.. is not an organization ef mes Society on Wednesday, the 19th; a large J. Gallery, Brancen 2; Secretary, Br-o. F.C. ing by September 29th 1990, 'which willchion isay: baendead tteeavnt. frcnthe purposes____ofag number were present including .Monsig Lawlor, Branch 1;- Treasur r, Bn-o. John be tAxe g -de juiedthreoaib

The t principle uf thia Asociation ANi AWFUEL ACCIDENT. . grossies, bf trampling upon tAxe righxts nom Merry del Val. Thxe Committee for Lappin, Branch 1; Marshal Bro. J. B e! tAxe Catholic Hieranrchy in England..athe.eiiiiyo every Irishman wh of others and receiving more tAxan th eir 1897 was re.elected for- 1898, and thxe me- O'Hara, Bn-ancb 9 ; Guard, Bno. . Mor- Thxe occaion is expected Le bxe celebratedhonours thxe.men of~ '98 toa s hare in its over One Hunhr e -opbe xuc ny si due, but while recognizinxg liberty of part fer the. pat year- vas read annd ninge, Branch 10. President Bn-o. Rimd by a grand Te Deum l.eneath the domscentral. Its e te seoure a Na taUaln. conscience, bomwing loyally ta thxe estab. adopted. * * thxes appoinîed tAxe A.uditing Committee: ai tAxe ne w cathedraL.tional and unvrscelbainoth oipeeasler iahed form of governument, they believe - * * *Bn-os. C. Currman, Branch 4; James Molver,* *great, Centennial. .We cal. upon aU ··-- that union isestmength, sud they unite to Thxe health o! His Holinesu continue. Branch 10 ; Suîpremie Dep. P. Fiassery *nlcn *ee -or ce v1r
rnishmen who hold .with Lhis pinciple -WARsÀW, Tebruary 10.--Dur-ing a study their own rigbts sud interests snd satisfactory and ha attends te Axis daily Branch 9. Seven Branches w-me fuly TeAgiaseear reorM.

and wishx to see' this objeot achieved tofunerai ervice lu thxe Synxaggue at to protect a.nd defend them when tAxe routine of work and _receives, distin- represented at thxis meeting which gives Wvunîs Lite of Cardinmal Wiseman,' sud
en ftu d brancess oan eunr t takeetepa Idzienoiol, ..i Grodno, yesterday, tAxe occasion a> demands, guished persons lu audience withx regu- 'great hope o! active work for thecoming ventiaio , 'w m ns althoeiper u Ae al Tx feehngsoenecstne m dl a it uds o snemiu omatg enyhn er. D.Rsprdiefmteefulfon gars Citolo waysl nd Eglmx

or to aflilate existing organizstious with that eusued 100 women, five mon and nor cIaes distinctions. Wben.a mnember tAxe hour of retirement comnes- office, Lhanked tAxe Council in a. neat Caîbohecs ini particular.. To what exîent
tAxe Central Executive'whiòj,'h il id. three children were .cruished to de.ath, enter. ite portais, hxis identity being .* * * little speech, for tAxe great good .will and thmey go may-be juxdgea by th-eir eate
mediately eledted.- "and many otihers w ere seriously established.by-.members. o! thme A:ssocia- Serious bread riots have taknen place at *courtesy shewn at ail.ltimes te the Frenco tuent that Newman ba uncxitical, uimni

- - ' ~~ :'., wounded. . . ' tion,hxis application -being .endorsed by Anconia, Sinagaglia. sud Macerata snd Canadian muembera by thei- Englis b toricalsand e-ven ungrEnmsuica~ andi-.
'A ~ ' - ' . Lthe Board of Trustees-and his-character thxe people hava broken into and have speaking brothers, sud expressed hxms uincere. due such geoof of the'lent.m6

ON heoiImg.Ñe- teisted by, a' secret ballot, he spays tAe burned the :bakeries n lml these towns. pessure at seeing much harmony exist- te which bIgtrym wiil car evnthe.i~Oreion tAx m s rem db :r ad thé,t on the 17tm 'fßDcem same A|ues:-nii asessments, enjoys thxe Thxe labor claie of Milan have muade a de- îng sud sunh brigbht hopes' fir Lhe future teligent Englishman i. siafflcient-

hin 'd"' Ioth erX . Thne Ode re w erh s desp ie, st o pstenge an da d i reo *- : t a Bro. James Mlleek w t malso pre enteo m a -d a 'thee i n'~ Ma et S t.E fia the aseritaeio n-nbrh d hamie mare Thle r o fat. udpa xE baky's Btna-.aT.a b x e ethr nea o o d prreinttlonean' oin g the BA. ai-b Ioe iae oened tane s:on h e p.Ota'u d u o i it

menay i - , sa o -o lu bnoaytmate


